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THE WORTH OF WOMAN.

flonnred be wornan ! whiio nweetly discloses
In lifoe rîugged putiway nRch heavenly rosei

Gracefuîlly weavinvg love fortunate band,
While in the Grace's mnoist winning attire,
S$b carefully watches the briglit, genial firo

ofour purestemctiond with nkilfulest band.
Everfron the bounds ofreason

Stray the restles povers of mian
1 nthea rngig sent of pasion

lunguli his thoughlits, devoid of pln,
IIe grasps the future with moîtion,

Ne ver in his heurt at rest,
l3eyond the fartiest planet'smotion

Me sceks what ao'er can iake hirul blct.

But with mil] looks, whose sweet magie centhrAls hua
To the straight path of duty 'tis women recals iti,

Warning of dangers,viiclh lhreaten in viovw
WYith useful cnploymenît wili fancies uxpelii
Quiet she rests in ber beautiful dwelling.

Daugliter onature, still faithful and.true:
Mnii to cnnquer still la striving,

Wild destruction sircading round I
Spmaoiend pursuing, yet ne'cr arrivinmg

Tlirougliire inimtsacled i found,
Daily hais own works o'ertuirnitg,

Nover rests the cager strife;
.Ere onc passion consu.s Iurnin&

Another rushint ito life

t 1oîwoman, wvith glory lems brilliant contented
Gathers ic ilow'ruts cach mornent presented

Cherihinîg gontly their fragrance and bloom;
la har limiteil circle more free in her motion,
To knowedg more truc is lier spirit's devotion

To lier, <hany's flowernsy ield their sweetot perfune
âtrongu aid proud, hitamself sulllcing,

Man's acold heurt is iever moved,
Anuther's msympatliy ly prizing,

To seek the blls of being lo'd
Hla cannîzot know the rapturous feeglin

Coifldenuce and love impart,
Lifo's liard contest enda in stecling

liarder sîLhilus rugged huart.

ati tho pitying bosco cof woman resomtes
TLe olla ti barl, vhich so casily tremble

Ai Zophyr's soft breathing, it lchords patslng through.
ler heart awells vith pity whein misery viewing
lhe accents ofrwo, lier compassion reneing-

Gliitens lier briglht oye with heavenly dow.
Man, lhis proud aind high dominion,

Matkes strongth usurp the throtof utright;
W.ith the sword ie ruiles opinion,

*overninîg by torce and rmight !1
li* passionas io repose e'er fnding,

Wildly rage unchainod and frec;
Whor upoaceil1streams were gently wainfg,

Riuahing torrents we may sou!

flot, with hie sot magie ofgentle poraînon,
Swut wonan cain away he vild sceptre ofreason,

Allay the 1ierce tempest whenî wildly it blows ;.
liistrict warlike powerki foolish late to relinquiii
1in chcl various being ithegood to distinguishi,

'lhus bringing togeilier le deadliest ibes!
Thien1lionored be wo1n! who sveetly diaclosos,
li lfe's rugged piitliwîîy suchli hctvenîly rose!
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It waa a day of busy preparation ; lier Ladyship wua closeted all

the norning with Madam Guiletta, gauzes, laces, etc. lier Lady-
ship's page had a sorry time of it, and lier Ladyships lady's maid
-poor thin I lier fate would have drawi teurs frum a stone image.

Ail the white kid gloves i the place vere boughtV up, all the laurel
buslies for miles round were stripped-spangles and red roses
were not te bIe iad at any price--the book of costumes,--here
was one only i h(lienrary,--was i constant reqest. If it liad
Lut been private property, a man mighlt have ruade his fortune;

as it was, two duels vere almnost fougtl about h. As t ithe pour
aides-de-camp-Capttin iDonothing actually walked his feet to

stumps, so that lie never could dance aftervarls, antd consequent-

ly lst lis plce,--wlîla tha Right Hlonourable Augustus Frede-

rick Fiddle-de-dec, sunk into an easy chair half an hour earlier
ihan vas his vont, and declared huit if the very existence of the
Eritish Army depended on bis carrying out one more card of invi-
tation, hi really could not do it,-all this fuss was for a fancy

It was a brilliant evening. The apartnents in the Casino were
One bIlaze of light, and grvlps of merry masques wandered hitier
and thitier, and cxebanged gay sally and quick repartee. 'Tlie
band rong out glorious snathtes of martial music, and light fee
respnndedI to the îuiclk neasure. The gardens too, were like a
scene Of enchaitmnt, for bright lamîps gleamned among citron
Coawers, and all the in uight blossotms gave their ricliest perrume te
the air. It was ai btrange scene for an English eye to dwell on,
for the trees wrere of southern growth, and the richi flowers that
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1grew sO luxariantly by the paths of the parlerre, iwere such as
[we behold onl> in green houses. The figures that flitted about

were dressed in costumes of al] nations, aad strange and gorgeous

cas were their aspects, turbaned head, and jewelled scymetar,

gleaning through orange trees and pahins, vere in perfect har-

'mîony vith the scene. There wvere characters there of all sorts,

good, bad, and indifferent. The seven native legislators caine

disguised as the seven wise inen of Greece. Two or three imps
canme reshu from Lucifer's domain, and acted their parts tIo the!

very liUe. Some came as gentlemen-tihey were the Itardest to
be rerognised,-one noble I.ord wore the very same suit of ar-
inur, in whiclhe holiad valiantly sustained a defeat, at the seige

of Cadiz. Another came as an old gipsy-woman. le drew froin

is pedlar's basket some slips of folded paper, and gave one to
every body that drew nigh. Peuls of laughter wrere heard ail

around, for these papers contained eaci a verse, in wrhich some

witty or unexpected allusion wvas made ta the private history ofU
the reader. The perfect knowed hic every individual l

that limited circle bad obtained by rmeans of on dits, letters from
home, et.. of each other's afiairs, rendered this practicable.

Edntind Gray stood by a marble pillar near, but he was inno
mood for such fooleries. le turned loftily away and went out

on theterrace. 'There all was calmness, and pece, and beauty
the blue sea slept below, the dark sky'above was spanrgled wl
a thousand living lights ; even the breeze that- came sotly up
fron the waters, seemed to linger lovingly anong the myrtle and
oleanders, that stood on the loir balustrade of the terrace, ere it

came to bathe the broa of the young enthusiast with its cool
freslhness. " It is a lovely scene," at last lie said, half aloud.

" It is lovely,'' echoed a soUt voice near him ; " nature is

more beautiful than art. Those liglhts are brighter thlan the bright-

est in the ball room, and they whisper faur different thoughts." In

a moment Edmuid was at the speaker's side. " Yeu here, Elio-

dore ! hîov came you liere ?"
She te whom he spoke was habited as a young priestess of the

sun, but lier long loose robe could not conceal her figure ; her

dark eyes peered through tuer muask, and her voice was net tobe

mistaken ; but how could the wild mountaineer have entered ir

such a scane?
"ShaIliwe join the dancers,---the music is striking up ?" sid

Edmund, anxious te heur ber speak again.>

"'Muic" answered the oung priestess, " music,---cahi yau

tlîi clanging of trumpets and jarring of strings, music? Come
;hither, Edmund Gray I . Do yon lue-r those sounding wvaves that

la'Ye murmured on, in their everlasting larmony since time began I
No human being may stand by the sea-shore and listen without
faeling nt lie 1o0 is immortal, iwithout dîni and delicious aspira-

tions afler purer felicity than eith can yielid-that is music.''
" Elindiore," said the young soldier, " Jet us go down ta the

sea-shore and talk of ail these things.''

"b- Ay " answvered Eliodore, "let s leave this noise and dazzle

that bewilder the brain and fatigue the eye. It is all vanity.',
Edinund started, Uor the girl, nconsciously, had tnwakened an

lecho that had long slumbered in his spirit.

VI,
And I have foundI hnppiness at las:t," said EdmundI, " here

iiere T least expected it, in a nountanin wilderness, and with a

conpanion wild and untutored as lier own mountain olives, ay,
and as graceful to.

It was a pretty pastoral scene on wich the yonung soldier

looked ; one viich, in its very simplicity, possessed a ihousand

charms for an eye that had gazed to veariness on woridly splen-
dour, that hat roved froin scene te scene until it bad been sated
with variety.

'[lie old Syndic, venerable and placid, with his hIite flowing
bair and his picturesque capoie thrown carelessly over lis shoul-

ders, sati smîolcing his pipa under a broad Spanish chesnut, that
Liaded the door of his white-washed dwelling. There as pence
in tie nid nan's heurt, andi an expression oU deep happiness in
his oye as le looked down on his fertile vineyards, and around on
Ithe many signs o' opulence that begirt his home. The low pi-
laters thnt supported his broad verandah iere decorated with

wreathts of Indian corn, and fesions oU tobacco, hanging todryin
the sun, that pronised an abiundant supply of comfort for the
coiing vinter : litle Dinos, his youngest tdirling, frolicked be-
side him in the unthinking gie of childihood ,the old man stroed
lovinghy the bov's suînny ringlets, and when lie turned and looked
within, there too, ail was peace und beuuty ; Edmund could! not
but own th:î the prid hich tien lit up th ait Sydndic's eve,
w'as pardonable pridie, for Eliooe sut there, biending in the t vi-

l ight ovrer ber guitar. Edmrundi too looted proudily on lier mnno-
coni bennt', for hea rnmatie her bis ownr. HeJ had asked lier of

*tht ait Syndic flîirly and honourmably for his bride, anti though thet

«otd gentlemian titi tiemur aw'hile ai giving ber to a berte, yetî
Eliotore and youngfDimas pleaded, and tey overruledi lis scrn-

pilas. Edmund woult not look too curiously' to the future,-for

the presenît he lied no apprehuension ; ho lov'ed huis dear one flot

aoi>' for ber flushing eye anti bright cheek, but for the seul thati

lieumed la bothi. Hea knew <00 that her young epirit wras attunedi

te the deep poetry' of his ewn, and tuat huer limant was as an anti.

u
thomed wvel] of affection, so what cared lie for the laugh and jeeP
ofhis conrades ? Neithter snile nor sncer could detract one atoma

frot ber beauty or from lier worth..
But, Eliodore," he said one evening as thiey ascended the

narrow pat iliat led to their favourite litla church, "l one thing

I cannot understand yet ; how could you find men out on that dra-
inal rock ut Pailo Castrizza, ind the masque evenîing ?"

' I know, I know," she replied. "I what yoiu ould asih ; Jo-
hiannes is ny foster brother, and I have sonie young cousin. in

ie chity wîithwhon I went t the palace ; but let ns not talk on
these things now,-Iîust you go, iust you go, dearest, to-ruor-

row ?
6 I will return," answered Edmund ; " ny duty calls me Io

the city, but fear not, Eliodore, my home, the hote of may soul

is with you."

They entered together the mountain clirch. It wias a meet
sanctuary for Love and Hope, for twilight threw a veil oU softnese
over aill harsher objects that maight offend the eye, and invested

with beauty even the rude painting of the Madre Dolorosa. Elio-

dore threw ber votive offering of orange blossons in fragrani heaps
bielow the picture, and then, kneeling -down, she veiled her

fair young face, and poured out lier soul in prayer. For ilie first
time in lier happy life, lier prayers vére freighted with sigos and

tars.
" Come away, deor one," said Edmund et last, "come, the

dews are falling, and I must away,- cannot leave you here."

Yes, yes," she softly whispered, "let us part here,-thi is

a holy place-let us meet here again-here I shall cone every
day to watch for the first gleam ofyotir white feathers amoqng the
trees ; loave nie here, ifgo yo must."

Sa tiere on the threshold, beneath the dark cypress trees, they
parted. " Johannes," were the last words of Eliodore, " yom
have been as a brother to me from the cradle ;-guard his lif
and his safety, as you would guard your own soul."

And the young wife watched -them depart,-she stood under

the dark itrees as they slowly descended .the narrow hill-path,
noting every wave of Edmund's !ofty plume, as i glimmered
through the flickering olive bougbs. There vas a pause in ths

sound f their footsteps ; she bent down ber brigt fàce to th

earth to listen for tie patter of the horses hoofs ; <one by orne the

heavy sounds fel1 ihe a knell upon lier hert: wtenOthe4last had

died aivav in the distance, she arase, ifoldd her vdilabuut ber,
and returned to thé silence of lier father's hearth..

here is.one fault, peculiar aiost to a highi spirit aridgeno-
rous disposition. It is the pride which will pot condescend even

te explain away an error ; the imnpetuosity which will no aven

wait fer or admit expostulation. The blow Urst, ight or wrong,

the blov mus be given first. The unavailing regret, the bitter

self-condemnation corne afterwards. It ias but a light word,
lightly spoken at a pie-ie party, afrer diner, when wine circulates
freely, and the spirits are let loose, and prudènce is sometimes

forgotten ; but that word related to Eliodore ; lier naine was îLot

mentioned, only implied, and something was said about ait infec-

lioufever, lingering longer thain such fovers are iont Io linger,

and being a cheap price to pay for the attendtiance cf a young

Grecian beauty. It was enough. Ednund's was not the spirit

to suffer such words te pass unansweredl. No apology was offer-

ed or would have been received, but a soldier's short and decisive

meaiure or settlicg all quarrels was tdopted. <' Ta-norroNw-thie

pass of Panta Leone-nt day dawn ;"--and the affair was settled.

As long as Ednund renained with his noisy cormpanions il ias

w0ell; ris long as he drank the red wine and joined lm the chorus

of the loud song, it ias iwelil ; the still siall voice was unhteard

but when, une by one, they hia.d departed ; xhen the horse's

hîead of the last lingererAvas turned city-wards,-for they hiad

been dining al fresco, fir enougl away from the capital-vlhen

quiet and rest stole over the still landscape, he began ta ask han-

sel if lie had not dont an unjustifiable as well as a snful thing.

It lad been arranged that Edmund and his antagonist, with their

seconds, should sleep nt the neighbouring village, that they miglit

be nearer their place of rendezvous in the morning. " We may

as well setle the matter now," said young Mordaunt ; " what

need to sleep over it ?" But Edmund replied, "No, I have som1e

affairs ta arrange, some lies yet remain 10 me in this world."-So

they parted, and Edinnd persuaded even his friend te letve bia

alene.
Edmund's preparations were soon fnished. Ie had but litile

to leave, and but one in the world to regret, and over her he de-

termiined to bond yet one more parting lok ; so, calling bis trusty

Jobanînes, whîo, so he believet, knew nothing oU all tat lied pasn-
et, ho resolvedi te revisit eonce again bis hauppy home.

But Johanînes wvas a Greek, and knew welI1 enough how to ema-

ploy both eyes andi tars. Hie ceould farta a shrewrd gneos why,

whîen aillie rest departedi homewards, thesa foadrgemained be-

hîind ; ha could rend the troubled aspect anid flushied cheeki of bis

young master ; ha couldi also divine why Edmund should go by

niglit mli silence andi in tortues .to visit tbi vilage paradisp,

heroat bis presenco iras alwa>Jwlcomne as Ihe day light ituelf.

,iowuver, kept aIl bis imagmninga to bimself, r'ihtly jpdging,


